
SPECIAL CARDS.
HERNANDO

INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 17 Madison Street.

TIMS Cetnpany In now doing aOeneral Insn-rnn- c

liusinees. Itn Mock ii owned by oar eity
m.rrhant. ami business man. Its aim Is U) do

ml" loeal buitn.ni to th. advnnte of both
the Company ml the Policy Haider.

. B. WILLIAMSON, Frtildont
BEN. 117, Buortary.

iimccrrHH t
" I'l'NRfOMB,B!nii aVbos. m. l. Myn,AMl

HKNBY 1.AIRO. h,.

I. II. TOWNSKND.

GUOSO RAVINGS INSTITUTION.
MEMPHIS, TENITERSEK.

Banking Ilonsc 19 Madison St
Tils Tnstttufon. organised In WWI, tu keen

In contleuous and successful operation for th
in years, continue to transaot e

OEWDHAli EXCHANGE AND
BAN-UN- O BUSINESS.

Will ntiln Deposit. Bay nd Ball

Foreign & Domeatlo Excnangt),
silver and TJncurrostt Hint!

BELLS Kxchauge In sums tn iu!t purchasers,
i i .11 i. 11. ilia

Tl bonnou n .11 Diin
United States, and will make aoUeotlona on
accessible planes In tha South and West.

V M IVTPT Tnahlvr... .r.. lu. i i'ti, ,
4 .tnilV r. MVIKR. PretMent.

FOR. RENT.
, KENT-FO- URJjiOR

NEAT CuTTAQE RESIDENCES.

on Adams street (extended). Dunlap street and
avenue, ,u j. B, MERCER,

ins At wr. M'n and Washington ls.

Ink RKNT HOI'SK . WITH 4 ROOMS,
i . a Tn..I rim uii "

R. D. GOODLETT,
?S2 Front street.

F0K TURKB NEAT COTTAGES,
ronlainlng from tlirca to five rooms each. Two
situated on Puprao street, between Poplar
aireot and hlo railroad : one on Kchnls street,
between Vanoa and Klliott. W'll ho ranted
low to a responsible tenant. Anplyto

WARD 4 l.KGUKRE. Druggists.
Cor. Main and Adm streets,

H1 Opposite Worsham House.

T H R K N T-- B RIO K COTTAG K ON WEL- -
ling-to- treat. j",. TURLEY.

1(12 Cnr. Mnden and Wellington atres's.

poit KNf -

A DESIRAfLE RESIDENCE.

of twelve roorra, cistern, and all
rcces'ary appurtenances for a boarding house.
Pituntion, Work and a half from Court Square.

r 3(VI Rn-n- street, l'o
RENT A RKSIDKnCK UN liUKN KH

170R and Va-cei- s.. npnositePT. AoxeH.
Apply to Mrs. FI.ATIKRTy.27!' Liadon treet,
or to Mr. BIG LEY. oornor Main and Court
a're.ts.
DOOMS FOR RENT FURNISH Ef OR
IV iinfarnished, at 39f Main street, Gsvnso

Block
f?OR RENT-O- NS OF THE RESTSTOllES
JT on FrrilH street. Tnoni'oof

F. M. MrLEFRESn,
99 201 Front utroet it !..
,"VJR HENT-T- WO llOUSKS ON MARKETI NA inn nrl 10ft- - nm aontjiininff

leven rooin, Kitonen ann store room i i us tim-

er li" tlirne rooms kitchen and lanta back
po'ch, w'th idonty mod cintcrn wator and larae
vords to both. Al'Ply at 110 Market itreot. or
Oitiienn lnlnn Bunk. 8ri- -t

rM)lTTtN T -- A VERY DESIUAbXE
J Brick Reidonoe No. 81 Linden atreet
contnininit nine rooms, and within oneannart
of Main treot. Also a imoftll Grocery fi tore
and i'aniily residence, on the corner o yanca
and PoBntoftrceta. Apoly tTI108. FTS1IKR,
at Fmmet Savings Institution, No. 6 Mml'on
atroct.

RKNT-- A NEW RESIDENCE ON
J;iOR atrect, in a Rood neighborhood.
Anvlvto J. W. A. .TONES CO..

S W Front atreot.

IOR RENT

A DWELLING HOUSE.

nontninine six rooin. on Robrion utreet, in tha
healthiest part of the oity. 'VT'VinaJjII.T.Y BROS..

72-- t Comer of Second and Union streets.

t "pOR RENT

STORES No. ?A AND 3 POPLAR STREET,

with twelva rooms over thorn. These ara 8na

Stands for hnsinees. and only a few foet from

the Ovorton JJotol. Rent moderata. Inquire

at tlic ron-Hn- ff Room.

WANTS.
WANTE- D- A WFITE WOMAN.TO COOK,
W wafh an- iron for annall family.

Trqnirn t 414 Main s'reot. lK
ANTED.

Throe first-cla- ss Dry Goods Salesmen. None

otl.oraneed opply

J. H. LOEWENSTINE A BROS..

No. 231 Main street.

WANTED. AGENTS MALE OK V

MALE Can clear 50 per week at their
own home, in a light and honorable business.
A nv i erson having a few hours daily to spen d
will find this a good paying husiness. Address,
sendinor two stamps, for full nartioulars, K. b.
LOCK WOODDctroit, Jlichigan. 102

PURCHASE ALL KINDSAyTED-T- O

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
In large or small quantities.

For Pai.k-- A large lot of SECOND HAND
FURNITURE, which will be sold very low;
also? A MAGNIFICENT TRAVELING EX-

HIBITION, in complete order, will be sold

hoSlM&Mt CURIOSITY SHOP.
No. 39 Jefferson street,

76-- 1 r,rt Between Main and feeond.
-- BOAR D FOR

W'ATKD-UOaIMR- S.
three families, and also day board

fur single gentlemen, can be had in a nrst-el-

family, on Adams Breot. On account of the
times the price will be low, and reduced from
former rates. References exchanged. Tnniiire
at the Publio Ldok Office, or at JON RS

Diur Store. 74--

VirANTED-- A SITUATION AS BOOk- -
V KEEPER, by an old eitir.en, well recom-

mended. For particulars. j

FOR SALE.
T?OR PALE THE VACANT LOT ON THE
r Northwest corner Icoto ;d Elliott sts

VxWI feet. Inquire of F. VANUORN. at 197

Mnin street. M- -t

Ff?ROCFRY HOUSE. LEASE AND S.

For particulars apply at cor. Third
and Auction streets.

SALE A NEAT ANlCOSY HOMEF(K brick eottages with eight years' leaso,
containing five rooms oaoh. Terms eay.

1H Union street, between Third and
Fourth streets. Possession given January 1,
lat.f. Apply to the undcrtitmed.

JOSEPH ALDEN.
(N- -t ;n Front lret.

BOARDINC.
10RDING ONK PLKAMANT FRONT
J Room (furnished), with Beard, can be had
on reitsnnnnip mti". i'r t'iin-tiu- w mr..
H K f!l( h I r Ii. nl ' l',np im,

NOTICES.
vroTrrr -- tiios. morrissey. owner

of a Rockaway, and Mr. Hecketl, owner
of a two-hor- ro cart, No. i? are requested to
call, pay cliaigcs and them away within
t-- devs Irrm date, or the same will be sold at
public li"- -

or(SH M ruNSINGHAM.
Metnph is. I H"7- - Jl

Our terms will be invariably CASH from and
alter this date, l'articj indobui to us will
picaac make prompt

k p,,jTZ

FOUND.
TKU'VD-- A riiEfK ON FIRST NATION-- I'

ai Bank, whirl. tbcor.rrran get br cal

YANAKAY C'V. NO. W REAL
WM. in Relf.t Lake Fish, all
kinds of Game. Frefh Oysters. Crabs, rhnsm,
Oreen furtle.and aU kinds of JlarketiEf. 111

SPECIAL REDUCTION

roi tti '

Christmas Holidays.

P00LEY.BARNUM&C0,,

forner Main and Court St.

WB ARE IN RECEIPT OP A FULL LINK

of the latest and most elegant styles of

jew e l y :

Children's Necklaces, Armlets and Rings.

Ladies' Watches and Chain!, Diamonds, Su

rer anil d Canes, Muslo Boxes.

Faney Goods, eto.. eto. 103

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office. No. 13 Mftdlaton Htroet.
LARGEST (MTV CIRCULATION

THE OITY.
MUMPUIHi

Tbnrsda? Bwnlns, Deo. 26. 1B67

Keteorolosieal Ob.ervatlons.
RirolTIID BT IDWARD OOI.D8UITH

December 21th, 1867.

TnB.noxTa. BiRourrra.
T a.m-- .. 2M.H2

2 p.m.... ....... '!!
9 p.m.... I9.7a

Mean. 52.9 29.R5

Deeember 23th, 18n7.

7 a.m 2H WW
2 p,m
9 p.m rU a).72

Moan.. 7.0 29.66

Pittsburg Coal and Gas COKi.

Brown k Jones', office 217 Second street.

Weighed by County Inspector. '
II. B. Packer No. 1 Pittsburg coa-l-

No. 233J Main street.

For superior Pittsburg Coal, leave

your order at Biglf y, Mellersh & Co.'s,
25 South Conrt street.

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

MISSISSIPPI AHD TKKNESBF SAILantn.
j4rrirc. Ilevari.

New Orleans exnresa. dailv. b:4a.M. I0:3 a.m.
New Orleans mail dailv 8:15 A.M. 6:0(1 P.M,
Freight daily, save Sunday, 3:45 r.M. 4:40 a.m.

MEMPHIS ADO rFARLXBTOK BAII.BOAO.
Through express, daily 10:M p.m. 6:10 a.m.
Tbrough mail, daily i:wp.m. n:iur,,
Somervillo ac. save Sunday : 10 a.m. 3:40 p.m.

MEMPHIS AND L0UI8V1I.MC BAILHOAD.
Day bx press- - 4:tKlp.M. 7:Wa.m,
Night Express.... :' A.M. 6:00 p.m,
1trr.nn.vi la Ancntn 1(1:00 A.M. 4:00 P.M.

Ticket offices No. 237 Main street and at the
dopot, bead ot Wain street.

LOCALS IN BRIEF.

The steamer Little Rock was burned
ia Arkansas river Monday- -

Messrs. W. 0. Lofland and John
O'Connor have withdrawn from the
Mayoral race.

Mr. Crosby's residence, 15 Pontotoc
street, was robbed of $500 worth of cloth
iog and other articles last night.

Henry Reese (colored) was arrested
yesterday tor steahug clothing Irom a
house on Main, near Overton street.

The Catholio fair will be held at No.
237 Second street, Jefferson block, two
or three doors north of Jefferson. Go. ,

Mr.- D. S. RobeBon, of Robeson &

Sneed, was the lucky winner of the horse

and buggy raffled at Weatherbee's on

Christui.s eve.

Patrolmen Owen McPartin, while
endeavoring to effect the arrest of a dis
orderly party in the Second District
yesterday, was assaulted and consider
ably bruises!.

Notwithstanding the extraordinary
"bumming" yesterdoy, only a few arrests
were made by the police for drunkenness

or disorderly conduct Neatly all the

festive gentry were as brimful of good

humor as of egg-no- g and other ezhilara-ter- s.

New Memthis Theater A large au
dience assembled at the New Memphis

Theater last night to witness Macbeth,
with Mr. Mayo in the title role. As a
whole, his performance of the character
was very good. In bis great points
he nearly reached the standard attained
by those most famous in Shakespearean
representations; but again committed

the fault of carelessness in minor por-

tions of the play. This, and his occa-

sional disposition to run into monotones,
are his chief drawbacks. The piece was
very well put on the stage. To-nig- Mr,

Mayo will repeat "Hamlet- - His first
rendition of the character, last week, was

very fine, and produced an excellent im-

pression. It stamped him at once as an

artist of no ordinary merit- - Those who

desire a fine histrionic treat should wit-

ness Hamlet ht

The Catholic Fair. The annual
fair for the benefit of St. Peter's (Catho

lic) Orphan Asylum will commence iu

Jefferson Block, 237 becond street,
The members of the Catholio

Church support, at heavy expense,

large number of orphans, and

seek in this manner to- provide a

portion of the expense. Theirs is a

call which appeals to the hearts of

all. and we hope this, like previous
efforts of the kind, will provo success;

fuL A pleasant time may be antici-

pated by ell in attendance.

To t Faiisns is tue Eighth Ward.
Seeing that the number of candidates for

Alderman will be the means of defeating

the while men of the Ward, I willing'y

ithdraw my name, in order that tLe

Radical nominee may be defeated. I do

this after a full canvass of the Ward- -

A. M. Maklit- -

Unless Mr- - Manley's course is adopted
by others in the different Wards, the
Conservative votejsill bo frittered away,
and Radicalism permitted to triumph

ithoit a itrugg'e- -

Call and examine our prices and

goods, t LlXDACER, AS0LD & Co.

WONDERFUL Cl'RKS OF CAN- -

" CUB. V

To the old inliabium'ot Metuphis-w-e
need say nothing of the altogether extra-

ordinarily successful career of our ven-

erable and highly respected fellow-citl-e- n,

Dr. Samnel Gilbert; but from the

new comers in our midst, we lolioit at-

tention to the following: testimonials,
which we have obtained for publication.

The first one of these 1 from the pon

of the famous and universally popular
Major John 8- - Mellon, formerly Commis-

sary tn the Confederate Statos army, and
afterwards commercial agent for the lnte
General Sterling Price. : The second one
emanates from a lady residing on Big
Creek, a few miles above the city and
is a source than which none other can
be more respectable:

Mimprui, Tekn-- i December 24, 18 7.

About three years ago a hideous growth
appeared upon the bottom of my daugh-
ter's foot, and rapidly assumed most
alarmtna proportions. A consulted a
nunibor of the roost distinguished sur-

geons and physicians in St. Louis; and
subsequently (while residing in Memphis)
I bad the case examined by a similar
number of among the best known medi
cal men in' this city, all of whom pro-

nounced the disease, to be of a despe-
rately malignant nature. Some advised,
as a last experiment, the amputation of
tha foot above the ankle. Others of
them remonstrated against the eperation
as unwarrantable from the fact that,
leaving out of consideration the necessa-
rily attendant pain and danger, Ihe
disease would certainly and rapidly re-

appear in the cicatrix of the stump; and
asserted that it was incurable by any
'means. '

Having about this date made the per-
sonal acquaintance of Dr. Samuel Gil-

bert, I placed my daughter in his profes-
sional care. At the end of Ihe short
space of two months the abnormal mass
was removed without cutting it, the ex-

cavated ulcer filled out and healed up,
and the fqot quite restored to its former
usefulness. I am satisfied that the cure
is radical, for not the slightest symptom
of disease has been notieed during the
last two years. Jous S. Mellon

' (now of St. Louis).

FoE8T Bower, Deoomber 10, 1F67.

Dr. Samuel Gilbert: , '

Dear Sir: I feel that I owe you a
debt of gratitude which no effort of mine,
past or to como, oan ever fully repay.
But I shall continue to fondly cherish
your memory and pray to our Heavenly
Father that you may long be sustained
in your mission of relieving those un-

fortunate invalids who have been, like
myself, or who may be, given over by
other physicians, to miserably perish of
that fell destroyer, cancer.

For the benefit ot thoso who are
stricken with this disease, I will here-
with give you a brief statement of some
of the leading facts concerning my own
cise, and beg that you will publish it.

In tho winter of the year 18G4, I was
attucknd with what all persons pro-
nounced cancr. My family physician
failing to give me any relief, kindly took
me to the city and placed me in charge
of that physician who is generally knon
to be skilled in operative surgery- - This
surgeon, in consultation with a party of
his medical acquaintances, examined my
case; and the result of which was a
painful and dangerous excision of the
parts known to be diseased. .

In a very short timo I was compelled
to again apply to thorn for assistance.
Tbey again met ia consultation, exam-
ined, and pronounoed me hopelessly in-

curablethat no human aid could be to
mo a cauBe of relief that I must set my
earthly affairs in order, and calmly pre-
pare to meet with a speedy death- -

You were then consulted; and, sug-
gesting hopes of a restoration to health,
I gladly availed myself of your services.
You commenced your treatment in
April, 1865, and in the following August
you dismissed me with the assurance
that I was well- - The transition was as if
one had been raised from the dead ; and,
my friends could hardly believe such
good news to be true. It was then con-

fidently asserted by certain individuals
that the malady would soon return.
But np to this good hour, a lapse of two
and a half years, I have enj jyed excel-

lent health, with an entire absence of
any and all cancerous symptoms.

I again thank you most heartily for
your professional exertions and skill ;

and, also for your uniform kindness to
me. My constant prayer to God is that
He may most amply reward you in this
and in the world to come.

Yery respectfully, your friend,
Mattie Shelton.

Did our space allew it, or if there was

any necessity for it, we would refer to a
number of other similar cases within our

own midst We will merely add( that if
you have a tumor or an nicer, and wish

to be cured of it, apply to Dr. Gilbert

The Hebrbw Fair The Hebrew fuir

for the benefit of the Congregation

Children of Israel is now nnder full bead-wa- y

and proving successful in every re-

gard. It opened Tuesday night with a
fine attendance, which was materially
increased last night The interior of the
hall is as handsomely decorated and
arranged as good taste and unremitting
effort could accomplish. On reaching
the head of the stairway the telegraph

and postoffice are to be seen on the right.

The pavilion is a most attractive struc-

ture, and occupied by Misses Hannah
Loubrie, Amanda Hart, Anna Vogle and
Hattie Cohn- - It seemed to be doing a
fine business. Table No. 5, near by, is

presided over by Mrs. Frohlich and
Mrs. Mahlinger, assisted by

Mrs. S. G. Ryan and Misses Mitchell and
Harris, has charge of table No- -

are many articles to be raf-

fled or sold, besides the clock to be

voted to the most popular freight
agent Madams bbloss, Marks, loon,
and one or two other ladies whose names

we cannot recall, have charge of the
Lrefreshment table ia front of the stage.

where the " substantial and delicacies

arc to be had in profusion. Misses

Frank Mitchell and Rosa Harris conduct

affairs at the magic fish poad. Table

No. 2, the chief depository of toys and
fancy goods, is in charge of Mrs. E.

Ackcrmao and Mrs. Isaac Ehrman. Mrs.
G. H- - Judah, Mrs. Adolpho Loeb, Mrs.

Nathau Uoffheimer and Mrs. Marks are
in attendance at table No. I, where va-

rious articles, useful and ornamental, are
displayed V advantage. The
rotnpcj'tion lor articles to be voted vari- -

OUS popular parure ia orcoming tju.w
lively, and dollars begin to be deposited
in scores for different favorites. Let
there be another large auecdar.ee

BLOODY AFFRAY.

A Poller man Aj.nI4Ml by
' lloj-Btcrln- e I'sriy In a

Mutts rtrei Saloon.
; ...i . . . -- .

He In Knockttd Down and
Iteuteii and Deprived of

lil Patrolman's) Club. .

Th" O Ulcer DHngfrouNTy and
Jan. Galvln fiilgUtly kot

A Hoy Accidentally '

' Wounded.

Main street, near Overton, between
12 and I o'clock yesterday, was the scene

of a terrible affair, in which it is feared
two persons received wounds that will

prove fatal. The particulars, as obtained
from police sources, are substantially as
follows:

Officer John Fenton, of the First Dii'
trict Police, on duty in the First Ward,
saw a man named Pat Connell strike a
negro. He quieted the disturbance, and
then entered McMahon's saloon to quell
a disturbance between a number of men
who were using violent language. The
parties were James Galvin, Tom Connell
and John McGrion. He at once ordered
them out of the saloon. They started
toward the door, and all went out ob
the pavement- - There one of them sud-

denly knocked Fenton into the gutter.
While lying there be was struck several
times, andliad his club taken from him.

On arriving, but before being able to
draw a weapon, Galvin produced a re-

peater and fired. The ball missed its aim,
but struck a German boy tamed Joseph
ShaJer,who was standing in the street, and
inflicted a dangerous wound- - By this
time Fenton's repeater was drawn, and
he returned Galvin's fire, wounding him
slightly in the left arm. Galviu's second
shot struck Fenton, entering the left
lung and lodging near tho shoulder-blad- e.

He fell, and the other parties quickly
left. The firing attracted a Urge crowd,
and several other policemen came up,
who, npon learning ' the particulars,
started in search of Galvin and his
friends.. They soon arrested Galvin and
McGrinn, who were 'lodged in the statio-

n-house- Connell was arrested this
morning. Fenton was removed to the
station-houtr- and thence to bia resi-

dence ou Second street, Chelsea. He

was alive this forenoon, but his wounds
are considered fatal- - At last accounts
young Sbaler was also alive. He re-

ceived a shot over the eye, which caused
portions of the brain to ooze out.

We have not learned whether either
Connell or McGrinn participated in the
firing. Galvin fired three times, with
the result above mentioned. Under the
circumstances, Fenton's action in en-

deavoring, unaided, to clear a room of a
belligerent parly was rash in the ex-

treme. In the event of resistance al-

ways to be anticipated from men in
liquor he could have no hope of making
headway against them, and it would
have been but simple prudence to await
the arrival of reinforcements.

y
The Settle Murder in Mississippi.

Two or three months ago we published
the particulars of the murder ot Dr. A.

M. Settle, a well known citizen of Pa-

nola county, Mississippi, and the arrest
on suspicion of the crime, of General
Anthony Foster, also an old resident of
the same county. Recently, instead of
allowing the case to come before the
courts, the military authorities have
taken General Foster to Holly Springs,
with the view of trying him before a
Military Commission. The evidence
against him is purely circumstantial.
They left Sardis together, and shortly
before reaching the scene of the tragedy,
were seen conversing in a friendly man-

ner. It is not impossible that a stray
shot from some one in the woods may
have produced the fatal result The
strongest point against General Foster,
if we accept this hypothesis, is the fact

that he was not in the vicinity when
Settle's dead body was found soon after
ward. This he explains by stating that

on coming to a stream they separated,
one choosing to cross the bridge and the

other to pass at a ford below, with the
understanding that they should meet
again about sixty yards farther on. The

trial has not yet taken place; and many

of General Foster's friends attribute the
military interference to the fact that
Settle was an advocate and General

Foster an opponent of reconstruction
under he Congressional plan.

The MatoralRacb. Editors Ledger:
A very slight mixture with our people

will satisfy any one that the effort made

the other night to nominate a candidate
for Mayor, has utterly failed to give sat-

isfaction, and if persisted in will inevita-

bly result in the defeat ef the Conserva-

tive party. I understand the Seventh

Ward will hold a meeting tjiis afternoon

to noniiuate a candidate for Alderman.

I suggest that all the wards hold meetings
Friday afternoon and appoint delegates

to meet in general convention on next
Monday, at 3 p m., at Exchange Build-

ing, and make a nomination that will

give satisfaction. And to insure this,

let the different wards instruct their
delegates as to their first, second and
third choice, or even the fourth or fifth.
Delegates thns chosen cannot fail to give

islisfactica to the Conservative voters
unless there are some private interests
to be subserved. This, I hop:, is not the
case, and if a good man is nominated
we can concenlrate the Conservative
vote and elect bitn- C. "

Harmony of action is indispeesib,!e,
and in order to it, a convention is

equally so-- Let it be held en Monday
next, at 3 o'clock, with Ike best prepara-
tion possible, and wi:h' the understand-
ing that every Conservative candidate
and voter wiil abide iu decision- - We
second the suggestion of our

ACCIDENTS.

reonle Injured In Different
Portion, of the Clly.

One of the results of the iodiscrim
ioate and reckless shooting throughout
yesterday was tha wounding of a number
of persons. That scores were not killed
outright seems little short of miraculous
for never have we known a Christmas
Day in Memphis (a be celebrated by the
extent and variety of pewder-burnin-

characterizing yesterday.
About d ylight yesterday a man known

as "Bill" Johnson was accidentally
shot In Chnlsea, near the mouth ef Wolf
river. The wound is not dangerous,

A lad named Harmon, while standing
at the corner of Front and Overton
streets, beiween 10 and 11 o'olock in the
forenoon, was accidentally shot by Jake
Byerson, who was discharging Christmas
through the muzzle of a pistol. The
wonnd is slight

We learn that a little son of Mr. Haile,
the well known teacher, wss slightly in

jured by a shot fired by some one and
intended to pierce the air.

During the afternoon a negro boy, on
South street, had a finger suddenly am
putated by a stray shot from the weapon
of another colored Christmas roystcrer.

Several persons were more or less
injured by the explosions of torpedoes
and other lively missiles in Happy
Hollow.

About 7 o'clock last night a negro boy
named Denton had hit cheek grazed by
a Roman candle which whizzed by bim
The blood flew, but fortunately did no
serious damage- -

It was incorrectly rumored that
patrolman was shot in the Second Dis
trict.

Other accidents of a minor character
are reported in different portions of the
city and suburbs.

Good prints, 7 cents; best prints, 12 J
cents ; yard-wid- e, good bleached domes
tic, 12 cents. J. H. Loewcnstine
Bros., Clay building. Closing out
sale. t

Memphis, Tex;., December 26, 1867.

Editors Ledger: As it has been re
ported through some clique that I had
withdrawn my name as a candidate for
City Tax Collector, I take this method
of informing my friends that such is not
the case. I did not allow the use of my
name in tho convention, be'

cause I did not consider it the voice of
the people. Consequently I am still a
candidate, and expect to remain so until
after the election.

John Ncwsom,

M. Kraus & Co., No. 218 Main street,
have brought from their wholesale to their
retail department a large lot of new
goods, which must be sold immediately
regardless of cost or value.

Prof. Cobb's Benefit as
already mentioned, Prof. Willis Cobb
will take a benefit at the Varieties. His
wonderful trained dogs and goats have
been admired by thousands during the
past two weeks, and will be introduced
several times during the performance to
night. Besides this a fine general bill is
offered, which cannot fail to prove
attractive- -

Christm as presents to suit every one in
price and quality, at Lindaur, Arnold &

Co.'s, 311 Main street

Masonic Installation. The officers

elect of Hamilton, South Memphis, Leila
Scott and Kilwinning Lodges (Masonic)
will be publicly installed at the First
Baptist, Church to morrow evening, at 7 J

o'clock. The services will be conducted
by Brother Albert Pike. The public are
invited to be present

Clothing below cost, at Lindauer, Ar
oold & Co.'s, 311 Main street t

The " Contempt " Case. In the Ava
lanche contempt case Tuesday afteruoon,
Judge Hunter overruled the motion to
"quash," delivering a decision at length,
and giving the defendants nntil Saturday
to answer interrogatories filed with the

court

Best delaines, 13 cents.- - Good, full
size shawls, 12. All wool flannel, 25

cents. J. H. Loewenstine & Bros, must
sell out They are open till 10 p.m. 1

Highway Robbery. Mr. Seigle, a

resident of 89 Beal street, was knocked
down by three or four negroes on St
Martin street, about II o'clock Tuesday
night, and robbed of a silver watch, gold
chain and $3 in currency.

The great rush still continues at the
closing out sale of M. Kraus & Co., 218

Main street, corner of Adams. t
Important to gentlemen who need the

following goods: White shirts, under-

shirts, drawers, socks, neckties, and a
complete line of furnishing goods. Call

at the greatest closing out sale of the sea-

son, where you can get them at half price,

at M. Kraus i. Co.'s, No. 218 Main street,

corner of Adams. t
Ncbias, 50 cents; sontags, 75 cents;

boods, 50 cents J. H. Loewenstine A

Bros-- , 231 Main street Closing out sale.
We keep open till 10 p.m. f

Look Out for the Holidays- S- - M.

Guest, Hernando road, is going to sell
groceries cheap during the time. Call
and see. Turkeys, geese and chickens
in abundance. Flour, meal, grain, self-risin- g

buckwheat flour, dried fruits, veg-

etables, etc- - 98

Notice to TaxPATrRS. You can be
supplied with county, city and police
crip in amount to suit, by calling at

Emmet Savings Institution, No. 6 Madi-

son street- -
" 100

Gixts' good, all linen, brown shirts,

II 5Q. Gents' good, first-clas- s

f2. Genu' paper collars, 100

for 75 cents. J. H. Loewenstine A Bros.,
Clay Building. Determined to sell out t

FraxiKBtD rooms cheap to respectable
families and tingle gentlemen, at South-er- a

Hotel 104

rKODACLE MURDER.

A Negro Hoy Fatally Knot in
an alley brtween Bladliton

and Court Mrect.

Yesterday, a negro boy named Bos
well, aged elven or twelve years, wbil
tttnding in Third alley, between Maditon
and Court streets, was shot by tome on
unknown. The ball entered the head
over the right eye, producing almost In

slant death. Whether the shot was acoi
dental, or the result of 'the malice of
some one, it is impossible to say.
short time ago Boswell was an important
witness in larceny case in which
negro woman wis concerned, and it i

said that she threatened to have him put
out of the way. It it not known wb.

fired the shot, although parties near by

at the time assert that a negro hurriedly
ran out of tho. alley immediately after
the fatal discharge Boswell waa em
ployed by Col. Miles Owen as a house
servant

Gents' suits goodjcloihing $8, at J. H,

Loewenstine & Bros., No- - 231 Main
street Closing out We are open till
10 p.m.

Fancy Dress and 'Children's Ball,
Madame Leise would respectfully an
nounce that her second soiree will take
place on Friday next, the 27th, at (he
Adams Block, No. 221 Second street
which the publio are invited to attend
The children will have the floor until 9

o'clock, wheu all will join in the dance.
Brass band in attendance. Refresh
ments provided. Gentlemen's tickets,

tl; ladies' and children's, 60a to be
had at Chandler's drug store and at the
door on the night of the ball 99

"A Penny Sated is a Penny Made."
As this is a true motto, and as everybody
is in for saving these hard times, we

advise those who wish to do so to call
at M. Kraus A Co.'t closing out tale,
where they can have goods their own
way. t

Temperance Notice- - All the mem
hereof St- - Patrick's Temperance Society
are requested to meet a' their hall, cor
ner of Union and Second streets, Thurs
day eveuing, December 26th, at 7J
o'clock, to attend the Orphan's fair. By
order of the President

James P. Gallagher, Sec'y,

Lauvdry Office, No. 40 Jefferson
street best Washers and Ironers in the
city.

Greatest closing ont sale of
the season. , M. Hrans di Co.
hare removed their wholesale
house from No. 217 Necond
street to i heir old established
house, IVo. 21S Main street,
corner ofAdams, opposite the
H'orsham Ilouse, where we
will sell for ihe next thirty
days, regardless of cost or
value, the largest stock of
staple and faney dry goods.
clothing, boots and shoes, and
planters' supplies In the city,
both wholesale and retail,
Itetail buyers, as well as cliy
and country merchants, will
do well to call and secure bar.
gains, as the s ock must be
sold In the nex' thirty days.
regardless of cost or Talue.

W. ICR A UN CO..
No. CIp Main siret, corner

of Adams street, opposite
the Worshaid Ilouse. 104

Where can it be found ? is the cry,
What? The invalid spittoon. New sup
ply at the Arcade, No-30- socond street.
We say to all, go and see it. We have
one atour side a valuab'e article. 101

All you economical housewives who
wish prints at 12 cents; 44 bleached
domestics at 10 cents; Can ten flannels at
20 cents; towels, tablecloths, and crash,
call on M. Kraus & Co., No. 218 Main
street

Board Reduced Ticket for twenty- -

one meals $6, at No. 19 Poplar street
100 L. Seligman, Agent

OVKKTON HOTEL,
MEMPHIS. TEENXSSEI.

This new and spacieus Hotel, pleas
antly situated on Main street the great
business thoroughfare of the city is now

complete in all its appointments, and can
not be surpassed for elegai.ee and com
fort by any hotel in the South and West
The proprietor, lute of the Planter's
Hotel, Augusta, Georgia, pledges him
self to give entire satisfaction to its
patrons by keeping strictly a first class
hotel 92 117 S. B. Robbins & Co.

Ladies, don't fail to look at those fine
cloaks and shawls at M. Kraut k Co.',
No. 218 Main street, corner of Adams,
at the greatest closing outkale of the
season. They must be sold regardless of
cost or value. t

Men's good boots, $2; men's brogans,
$1 ; A No. 1 undershirts and drawers, $1

each; good heavy jeans, 30 cent per
yard, at J- - H. Loewenstine k Bros., No.
231 Main street t

Beautiful white handkerchiefs, 10

cents; hair nets, 5 cents; best pint and
needles, 5 cents, at J. H. Loewenstine

k Bros., Clay building. Closing tut
sale. t

Men's good calf boots, $4 50, at J. H.
Loewenstine k Bros.', No. 231 Main

street They are closing out They are
open until 10 p m. t

Lindauer, Arnold k Co, 311 Main

Ireet, are Still offering the greatest in- -
ucementt to purchaaers. t
You can have your light hatt dyed the

ew color (coffee brown) at 361 Second
street 106

Hoop skirts, 50 cents ; corsets, 75 ct'
Bargains by the million at J- - II- - Loew-

enstine k Bros., Clay building. t
Wanted- - 300,000 brick, 60,000 feet of

building lumber, at lowest cash rates, by
P. T- - Hughes, at Southern Hotel 104

lMPOTAT--- If yon wa- -t grates let
or (Woking chimneys cured, leave orders
at 306 Main street, or rail on
100 J- - L McAlenmy.

Briuos k Peterson. Hest Pittsburg
coal, wholesale and retail W weigh on '
the city scale. No 11 Madison street

A No. 1 all wool blankets, $4 60;
ladies', misses' and children' tboet, 75

ceott, at J. H Loewenstine k Bros , 231
Main street. They are closing out. t

Mourxino dresses dyed in twenty
four hours, at 357 Shelby street 43-12-0

OLD HATS mae new, 3f,4 lCOod ttII - .... I )
MAtatAoa akd Celisaov, asd ths Happi-fa- as

op Taos Manhood. Aa Essay for Young
Men on the Crime ef Solitude, and the Physio
logical Errors, Abnsas and Diseases whloh are-
ata Impediment to MARKIAGE, with tar
means o' ReMef. Hon! in settled lett r envel- -

, freeof oharga. Addreaa Dr. J. tfRILLIN
HOUGHTON, Beward Association, PhlladeL
Phi. Pa.

The Port ef Memphis.
Business was Quiet on the levee thi

forenoon. .

The Darling ia advertised for Cincin
nati thi eveuing.

Ihe Celeste is advertised for Little
Rock at 6 p m.

1 be or. Charles Is annonneed to leave
at 6 o'clock for New Orleans.

The American it up for Fort Smith, to
leave at 6- -

Wanted A situation as steamboat
olerk, by a gentleman of experience and
ntegnty, with best city reference. In

quire at th Lmom nrinn oflFjna. f
Monetary and Commercial

Honey Market.
Public Ledoki OppiCi,

Thursday Sveniae, Deo mber 26, 807. '

City scrip Is le moderate demand, and deal
ers buy at S5 to SSKoi telling at Sdi to 37o.

County warrant- - ara dull. Lar sleoes are
not southt after by brokers. Fmal ones ar
taken at 65 to 67o, and sold at 70 1 75o.

Police scrip is in demand. Buying at 80 to
82s; tailing at 86e.

There is little change In Tennessee money,
which w quote as before : Bank of Tennessee
(old Issue), 2ft; Bank of West Ten
nessee, 40; Bank of Chattanooga, 10 ; Bank of
Middle Tennessee, 90; City Bank,); Mer
chants' Bank, 95; Northern Bank, 90; Oooee
Bank, 10; Planters' Bank, 98; Union Bank,98
Shelbyville Bank, 80; Southern Bank, 20; Tra-

ders' Bank, 90, Nothing is transpiring In
stocks.

Cotton Market
Nothing of Interest transpired on th market

thi forenoon, tnd w ha no quotation to
.'nt.

STEAMBOATS.
Regular Memphis and ETans- -

tiue rucHei.
For Cairo, Kvansville tnd Intermedial Land-

ings.

SsSEfcaT. PATRICKsJisSfi
GARRET H. HUL8, . 1 Master.
THIS FIRST-CLAS- S STEAMER WILL
1 leave a above EVSRY TUKSDAY.atS
o'clock p.m. LKVYAMILLKR. A tents.

Memphis and White River
PACKET COMPANY.

T1THE STEAMERS

LIBERTY No. 2 & C0MMFRCIAL

Will firm a line between
Memphis and while river, leaving every TUHo-DA- Y

and SATURDAY, at 6o'o ock p.m.
, JOHN R. DAVI-- '. NnaerlntenHant.

LEVY MILLER, Agents, No. 262 Front
srreer. -t
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SPECTACLES, SPECTACLES I

received a One assortmentHAVING Brasilian and Scotch
Pebble fiuecks, I invite the oitiiens of
Memphis and surrounding country to
eoma and eiamioe mv stock. Having
had many years experience as an Opti-

cian. I Batter mrself to suit any one in
aeed of (lasses. All goods warranted.

J. GUM BINGES,
No. 114 Main street,

Opposite Clay Buildim.
Certificates ef prominent Physi-

cians and cittsensof Memphis who have
eiamiood and used my Pebbles eaa be
fean at my store t

DEAFNESS, CATARRH,
CONSUMPTION,

AMD

Cancer Cured !
TREATISE ON DEAFNESS, CA-tar-A Consumption and Cancer; tb.ir

causes, means of speedy relief, and ultimate
eura. Br a Pupil of the Academy of Medl- -
eioe, Paris. tent to any address or 10 oents.

Letter from Rob . MoMurdy. D D., LL. D
Grand Prelate of Grand Kncsrapment of U. tj
aod Kditor of the National fVemam .

N iw Yoa K. Sentein ber 17. 167. Dr. K til w.tl
was in charge of Hrace Chureh Hospiul, Alex-
andria, Va during the war I frequently,

daily, for months, visited th a Hninii.l.
and had every means of knowine his reputa-
tion for eppiciexcv and skill. It was of the
anostereditable chara-Hrr- . and his success in
the treatment of patients waa remarkable.

ItoBT. McMciny,
ORGANIC VIBRATOR,
It Ota into the tar. Is not vmfDtibU. r.mom tinning nout in A kend, and enables

deaf persons to hear distinctly at ehuroh anal
public assemblies. This initr-imen- t will often
iroduce results almost miraculous, and indeed
n most rases of long standing deafness, it will

relieve ia a short time. It may be aUjujt.d
un tn eue or spectacles.
Dr. Stilwell will ba ai SI Bast

Washington Place, University Kuildints, N.
Y daily, 10 to 4, except Tiiasdaya. ben he

ill be at bis rooms, tun fine street, fhila-elph-i.
Pa-- t

H I Hi 8 O N

DENTIST,
HAS BETCRNED TO THE CITY. ASD

be found at hi iffic nair tn s. .
his friends and patroaa. ,

Office, S33 Main BU, CUy BuildiojE.

d. i. o. ARBta. na. o. l. tLAia.

II L, A. IK,
DENTISTS

I. SIT, eorar Seeead ant Adams Itrettt,
ADAMS BLOCK,

MEMPHIS, - - TEN V,
t


